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A BSTIUCT
The present study evarmned the uiihzanon potential of date palm seed (UPS) as teed additive m the diet of A rncan
catfish ('furia.1 gul'/(puI'/\ for efficient feed utilization. A total of 150 African catfish (weiglu ranged from 81., J to
91.35 g) were divided mro five experimental groups. 1 Itt: experiment was conducted for 70 days. Experimental diets
were identical in all composition except for the variation in DrS level. Non-inclusion of DPS was used at 0%,
(control) and other levels arc 0.5% (diet 2), I .0% (diet 3). I .5% (diet 4) anti 2.0% (diet 5). (he growth pel formancc
and nutrient utilization of African catfish including Weight (jam (WG). Specific Growth Rate (SUR), Protein
Efficiency Ratio (1'1 KI and Protein Productive Value: (PPV) were sigmficantly (p<.0.05) lngher than those of fish
fed control diets, \..here ors supplementation at 1.5% appears lo be generally higher than other levels. In the same
trend fish fed diets with DPS supplementation produced improved tish carcass values and the haematology of fish
was generally better from diets in all ors fed fish. Overall production performance and subsequent fish quality
assessments indicated that the diets containing J .5%, Drs level recorded the best performance in A frican catfish
compared to other le\ els including the control diet. Based on the result of the present study, it is concluded that date
palm seed supplerncmanon positively influenced growth performance and feed urilizauon of African catfish as well
as ensuring their healthy status
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INTROOllCTIO~
African catfish. Clartas ~nriepinlls (Burchell, 1822), is om: of the most highly valued and widely cultured finfish
species III Africa (Egypt, Ethiopia Ghana, Mali and \,Igelia) and Asia (China. Indonesia, vtalaysra, Philippines and
Thailand) as described by Haylor (J 993). A frican catfish is considered one of the best suitable alrernauves to tilapia
for subsistence fish tarming in Africa. Yields of catfish from ponds could be highei than those of tilapra while USII1S
low grade feed composed of local agricultural by-products (Hogendoorn, IY03; Sule & Sotolu. 2010). Catfish IS
cultured for its high growth rate. disease resistance and its tolerance ill \..ide range of temperature. dissolv ed oxygen
and high salinity levels (1IUI~man & Richter, 19t17, Ilaylor. 1993). Recently, Clanas gariepinu« has been imroduced
111 some European and Laun Amcncan counrnes and Its culture up scaling (FAO. 1997; Ali, 20U I). Ihe supei ior
performance of Clat ias gurieoinus compared to other Clarias species in tenus or growth rate has probably
contributed 10 the fact that C. garicpillfl"1 has been widely introduced to areas outside its natural range (Verreth,
Eding. Rail, Huskens & Segner. IYI).I) Antibiotics had been frequently used ro enhance growth and 01 resistance 10
diseases ill aquaculture but in hatchery operations and growth out systems. Huwcv cr. the excess use of antibiotics 10
prevent bacterial diseases in aquaculture. have led to an increase 111 annbiotic-resistum bacteria (Teuber. 2001). In
recent years. there has been increase in the use of organic-based plant by-products like Azadtrochta indica leaf
extract as component of fish diet III Older Lo fortify fish health status (Harikrishnan, Rani & Balasundaram, 200_1).
Some of the advantages of using such plant mater ial arc due to their antibiotics properties for therapeutic remedy
and they an: relatively available impacting non-residual effects on the fish thereby ensuring human food safety
(Teuber, 2001). The present study was conducted to determine the effect of date palm seed (IWS) as nutrient
additive in the utilization and performance of Clarias gariepinus (African catfish) for healthy fish production.
MATERr.41.S }\J"IDMETHODS
Expel irnental Fish and Culture Technique
The present study wa ... conducted at the Nasarawa State University, Fish Farm 1 afia campus. African Catfish
tClarias ~ariepimc;) were obtained from the farm s hatchery section. The average initial body weight of
expenmenral catfish ranged from 86.50 to 91 AOg. A total of 150 Afncan catfish juveniles were equally div ided 111 5
treatments with rnphcate groups and carefully stocked into 15 concrete tanks of 1.44mJ each. The fish were adapted
to experimental conditions for 2 weeks prior to the commencement or the experiment and were fed a commercial
diet 5% of their body weight that W:lS split into three feeding regimes per day. Following this was the lOvweek
feeding trial propel during which the tanks were supplied with freshwater from well to maintain good culture media.
Water level \\-as reduced In all tanks by nne-third and replaced by fresh water III Older to adnt'Vr.: rccommended
acceptable hmlts for good fish euhUlc according to Arll;\ (198CJ). Dunng the feeding lIial. water tempernture :1nd
Di~!.olvcd Oxygen (DO) were measured using a pH 11H.:((,;r(OI;on pll meter, USA) :lIld an oxygen ll1e!l:l (YSI m()dcl
56 Ydlo\li Springs Instnlllle'nl. Yellow Springs. 011. USA) Jaily while ammonia :lllrl dikalilllty well' measured 011
weekly intervals. Dietary Irealment, were administered in triplicates at of 3% of body weight for 10 weeks and fish
SlII'PLL::MENTATIO;\ or DATE PALM (Pboeni» rl(/ct)'/~rc/,(/) SEED AS FEEn AI)I)ITr\'E FOR
II\1PRO\ Ell 1'L.:.RFOR:\1.\;'IICEor JUVE\fILE AFRrCAN CA'I FISH (Cltlrill:J ~lIr;t!pillll"J (Burchell, 1822),
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Analysed composition (dry mailer basis
Crude protein (%) 39.60 39.5S .1946 39i" 39.52
Liprd (%) 575 5.R2 5.12 5A8 5.56
Ash ('~/o) I HG 13.57 12.04 13.59 13.55
Crude fibre (%) 3.71 4.21 3.UO .1.1) 3.46
Ether extract (%) 30.52 31.71 _W.60 30.0R 30.77
GlOSS energy Kc-al/Kg. 2963.53 2988.40 29R0.2f1 2994. I I 2987.05
BioIl11.1(fish vitamin/mineral providing per kg of diet at Skg per tonne inclusion: 20,000 iu, vitamin A, 200 i.u. (t-
tocopherol acetate 400mg. Ascorbic acid IOOmg. ViI. r», 200 ll1g Vir E. 8 rng Vit k3, 20rng Vit BI. 30 mg Vit B2,
12 mg Vit U6, 50 mg Pantothenic acid, 0.8 mg Biotin, 150 mg Niacin. 0.05mg Vit B12. 4.0mg Cobalt. 40 mg Iron,
) 0 mg Iodine, 30 mg vtangancsc, 4 rng Copper, 40 mg Zinc, 0.2 mg Selenium. 100 mg Lysme, 100 mg Methionine,
100 mg Ami-oxidant.
Data Collection and Analysis-A sample of 10 fish was taken for determination of the proximate composition (initial
carcass sample) of the experimental fish since all were from The same source. Five (5) fish were sampled for the
final carcass composition at the end of the experiment. Fish we [I,; kilied with an excess concentration of anesthetic
(t-arnyl alcohol) and then weighed. The fish were then pooled per treatment for the analyses l'he pooled fish
samples were sundried fur five days on treatment basis and finely ground in a Thomas Wiley miller. Diets and fish
carcass samples were analyzed for crude fiber, ash. crude protein. lipid and gross energy content,
Determination of Fish l'erformancc:Actual mean weight of fish pel treatment was determined from triplicates group
and data generated on forthnight basis wa~ used alongside feed intake. Weight Gain (WG), Specific Growth Rate
(SGR). Feed Conversion Ratio (FeR). Protein [fficiency Ratio (I'U{_) and Protein Productive Value (PPV) was
calculated using the followmg equanons-w'G = Final body weight (g) - initial body weight (g);
SGR = l(ln rLlW - In rnW) ,100 period day I. where FEW Filial body weight (g), IBW- lrutial body weight (g)
and In- Natural logarithm;
I CR was calculated as: feed intake (~,.v.cl weigh! gain (g);
PER was calculated as: Wet weight gain (gj/protein intake (g)
Protein intake Feed fed x crude protem of the teed:
PPV as (Retamed protem/protem Intake) x 100;
kerained protein=Final carcass protein-Initial carcass protein:
Hucrnatologicul study.Haematological analysis of fish was carried out using recommended procedures described by
Svobodova, Fravda & Palakox J. (199 I). and Wagner. Jeisen, Arndt, Routledge 8.: Hreddwrsch. (199i). Initial blood
samples were taken pnor to the commencement of the feeding ann final blood samples \\ele taken fiorn fish in
rnphcares on the last d:1Yof the experiment. The hacrnatological indices of mean cell haemoglobin concentration
(I\1(,II(). mean cell \ olurnc (k\ICV). mean cell huernoglotan (\1CH) were calculated using the total red blood cell
count (RBC). haemoglobin concentration (Hb) and haern.nocnr (I let) (Dalcie & [.C\\1S, 200 I).
T able I: Fonnulauon and ~roxlmatc Jnali'sls of eXEenmcnt diets i% dry matter)
In~reuient~ (%) Control 0.5% OPS 1.0% 1)['$ I 5~'"ons 2.0}u DPS
FI!-.hmeal 19.38 19.3S 19.J~ 19.~R 19.38
Soya bean meal 28.76 28.76 211.76 28.76 28.i(i
Wheat bran 20.21 25.11 25.21 24.71 24.21
lndomie waste 20.65 20.G5 20.65 20.65 20.65
Fish oil 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Di-calcium Phosphate 1.00 I.OU 1.00 1.00 1.00
"ViI. dud mineral premix 2.0U 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
DPr 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00
were fed in three regimes d311~ at 0900. :200 and 1500hr~. Change» in the weight of fish rJII(JolIIl~earned out per
treatment forthnighrly .1Odthe amount of daily dietary intake wall adjusted accordingly,
Lxpenmental Diers.Table I presents the five isonitrozcnous alit! isocaloric diets that were formulated for the
purpose of Theexperiment. The control diet hud no date palm seed while the other four diets contamcd DI'<\ ('IT 0.5,
1.0. 1.5 and 2.0% levels. respectively. The fishmeal, soybean 111(':11 (SUM). wheat bran and indomie wa..tc were U!iC
ill the preparation of the diets. Date palm was obtained from I.afin central market and was processed tu get dried
seed separately from the \\ hole fruu a, described by Sotolu, Kigbu & Oshiuowo (20 II). The diets were processed
by blending the dry mgredrcnts mro a homogenous mixture and then passing the mixed feed through a laboratory
'pellet mill (Cahfornia Pellet I\lill C().• San Francisco, CAl. The proximate composition 0('diets as analyzed using the
methods of 1-\0.'\(" 12000) is also shown in Table I.
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vlcans with the same SlIPt:' script In the same row arc not signi ficmtly different (p~-O.05)
Hacmatocrits--- 22.21' 24446 25.26L 25.28f 25.nh 25.506PCV (%.) 1.35
lib (g/dl) 5.27~ 5.42J 5.66' 5.nS 5.74· 5.71" 0.07
Rbc (x IOl! II) 1.53" 1.63b 1.64" 1.66' 1.6';" 1.66< 3.20
Wbc (x 10"/1) 130.17J JJ 1.12" 1.~1.)7t 135.S5' 136.19' 136.3Sr 0.06
Mev (fl) 145.16" 144.77· 14S.20h 149.26b 150.20b 148.IOh 3.82
Nl) - Not Detected.
U.14Moisture
NFE
Crude f ber
SE Mean
Table 3: Carcass and haernarology compostnon or of African catfish (Clarias guricpinuv) fed dietary Date palm
seed (Pllot'lIi_{ dactrlt{ern)(UPS) supplemelllauonf ;.;o_;.r_7...:0_d=a:..."..:;.s_;..~ ---::-__ ~ __
Parameters (%) Initial Final Iish carcass value at difft:rcnt percent of DPS sllppl\:menta_ll..,..o_n _
Value Control 0.5% 1.0°", 1.5% 2.0%
54 16" 62.446 62 136 63.60' 63.19' --6-2-.9-'-2-:-<--- --0- ...,..24-
4.27" 5.93' 4.22' 5.98' 4.83b 4.96h 0.19
II, 14~ I 1.02b 10 94J 10.86" I 1.60h 10.80" 0.50
:"'D ND '\0 \D ND ND
5.93" 5.:'I!la 5.73" 5.59' 5.87' 5.59"
24.50b 15.03" 16.98J f '.97' 14.51 J 15.73·
Crude protein
LIpid
Ash
170.5.'h In.87b ~.62
Is 1.33c RI.67c 1..30
97.15a 99.17a -' 70
O.93c 0.91c 0.21
0.84c O.82c 0.12
2 12c 20Rc 0,04
2.3Sb 224b 0.11
100 100
77.9Sh
96.00a
o.oz,
O.l.\le
2.0Sc
2.,) f c
100
154 l la I54.30a
62.71 a 7590b
97.12a 99.74a
0.753 O.1l0h
0.65a 0.76b
1.63a 1.92h
2.15a 202a
100 100
Weight gain ((g fish-l )
Total Feed intake (g)
StiR (% day-l )
fCR
PLR (xl 0-2)
PPY (xI0-1)
SIITVlval(%)--~------~~~~Mean in the same '0"" sharing the same superscript arc not sigmficantly different (p?Q.05)
Statistical Analysis.Fish gro~\ th performance. feed utitizanon efficiency and carcass chemical cornposruon were
statistically compared using a OnC-W3) ..\\10\'/\ (p<.O.OS.and signiticanr differences among meJII:' '-"ere identified
using the SPSS version 10.0 for windows as described by Steel. Tome &. DIckey (1997).
RESULTS
I Ish exhibited 100°'. survival rate as 110 mortaliry ",E; observ ed ill all treatment during the 70-<i:J)' feeding trial of
dietaryt Date Palm Seed (OPS) supplementation. AII the \\ arer quality parameters were within the acceptable range
for the culture of African catfish. The water temperature ranged from 26.8 to 29.5~C. Dissolved Oxygen (00) from
5.0 to 6.5 rng L I and pll from 6A to S.O. 0311 10 Table 2 sl.ows rhar vfncan catfish feu chefs containing 2.0'~",DPS
had a sigil ificantl y higher (pSO.05) \\ eight gam (81.6 7g) than control and O.5'~QDPS fed fish. Specific growth rate
(SGK=O 93% day") was highest In diet supplemented wuh 1.5°0 DPS and least In fish fed control diet Values of
feed conversion rauo (FCR) ami protem efficiency ratio (PLK) were hi~hc~t in fish fed 1.5"{.DPS supplemented diet
(0.84 ann 2.12) but least in control (O.6~ and 1.(3) rcspccnvely. Productiv e protein value (2.51) \.'as significantly
(p<0.05) higher In fish ted I.O~,I)DPS supplementation than other treatments which \\ as followed by fish fed 1.5 and
2.0r~oDPS. Table -' showed that dietary date palm supplernentarion hurl no significunt (p">O0) influence on the
values of moisture and ~'ilrogen free extract (:-.IFE)from proxunate analysis of fish carcass but significant variations
were observed III the values of enloe protein. lipids and ash The highest, alucs of fish carcass protein, lipids and
ash arc 63.60.59' and 11.60 while the leavr values are in the control respectively. The table further revealed that
fish heamatology was SIgnificantly affected hy dretary date palm supplementation (treatment) as significant
variations occurred between initial and filial values of blood parameters assessed except values of bearnoglobin
which ranged between 5.27 g/d! (control) and 5.74 gdl I 5"c DPS).
Table 2: Nutrient utihzauon assessment of African catfish (C/(Tr;a.~gCllIL'P;IIII,\) after 70 days feeding with dietary
Date palm seed (fJho(!Ilix dactvliferu) (DPS) supplementation as Feed Additive.
Parameters Control ° 5~'o f .0% 1.5% 20%
OPF OPF uer OPt--------------- ---~~~-------Initial body wI. (g fish-l ) 91.40 RXAO 86.50 89.20 91.20
Final body wt. (g fish-L) 16~.48b
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D1SCTSSIOl\"
All the diets supplemented with Dr'S resulted in improved feed utilization than the control. suggesting thai the
addition of date palm seed enhanced the growth pel formance and feed utilization of African catfish Clarias
gariepinus. II seem date palm seed had 110 detrimental effect on fish and may he reason for general positive growth
rate and fish performance across all treatment. The posuive trend in the nutrient utilization efficiency demonstrated
hy fish on DPS supplementation could be an indication that dale paint seed possess the ability to aid digestion of
feed for effecux e uuhzauon. 'vuiricnt uulization efficiency had been atmbuted to the ahilll)' to digest feed well
which til tum creates positive influence on growth rate mjuvemle carp Cyprinus carpIo L. (Noh. Hall. Won & Choi,
199-+; Bogur. Mrlakovic. Bukvic, Brkic & Zimmer, 1998). The observations are therefore in agreement with the
findings of Wang and Zirong (200G), .who found that the addition of different bacterial suaru (photosyruhenc
bacteria (PSR) and lyophilized Bacillus sp. (B) and their mix) in common carp basal diets unproved growth
performances, feed utilization and digesnve enzyme activities compare to till: control diet. The mechanism of feed
addiuves POSIt!\e mtluence on nurnent utilization efficiency by fish had been lmked to increase m population of
beneficial rmcro-organism, rmcrobial enzyme activity. Improved mtesunal microbial balance and hence
Improvement In digestibility and absorption of feed and ItS utrhzanon (Bomba et (1/., 2002). The work of \10st3f:1
and Ahmad (2009) on the use of dned fenugreek seed <I~ feed additives in Nile rilapia diets further revealed the
potential of plant based material a!li feed additives for aquaculture purpose which IS In hnc with the earlier
submission of \IIagl & Sahk (200?). Catfish showed improved growth and nutrient utilization III the present study
which could he due to the presence of a range otrelevant digestive enzymes which include amylase. protease and
phytase in date palm seed (Pascual. l-ernandez, oia? Garces & Rubert-Aleman, 2000). These enzymes would
enhance grow th pel formance as 3 result of higher nutrient digestibility and effectiveness of gasrromresnnal acnvines
(Al-Qarawi, Ali. AI Mougy &: Mousa, 2003), which could explain the better growth and feed efficiency seen with
the DPS supplemented diets. In contrast, Gildberg, Johansen & Bogwald. (1995) and Efthimiuu (1996) found that
there was no effect of probiotics supplementation on growth performance in Atlantic salmon try and dentex,
respectively. Also. Shariff. Yusoff. Devaraja & Rao (2001) and McIntosh ~I (II. (2000) found that treatment of
commercial Bacillus probiotic supplementation did not significantly increase (p~0.05) either survival or growth late
in P. monodon and Litopenaeus vannumei. From practical point of view of observations made in the present study, it
means that date palm seed supplementation impart positively on fish growth and increase the feed utilization
efficiency causing decrease the amount of feed necessary for optimum growth, which could result m reducing
production cost in aquaculture. With respect to survival, African catfish sUT\1Valrate was 100% after 120 days of
feeding diets with and without date palm seed supplementation; this may be due to the fulfillment of dietary
requirement and healthy fish used in this experiment and favourable experimental conditions. African catfish
Clarias goriepinus is an omnivore that is capable of efficiently digesting and utilizing diverse feeds and ingredients
of both plants and animal origin (Sotolu & Faturoti, 20 II). Afriean catfish Ciarius gariepinus is an omnivore that is
capable of efficiently digesting and utilizing diverse feeds and ingredients of both plants and animal origin (Sotolu
& Faturoti, 2011). The positive effect of DPS supplementation in the final tish carcass value followed the ITt:J10in
fish SGR. FCR. PER and PPV since nutrient utilization consequent to high digestibility value has been directly
linked with final fish carcass composition (Sotolu & Sule, 20 I I). The present study suggests that date palm seed
supplementation is practically good III fish diet formulation for healthy fish production. These results may be
supported by the postulation from Lara-Flores, Olvera-Novoa, Guzman-Mendez 8.: Lopez-Madrid (2003) who found
that the Protein Efficiency Rauo and Apparent Protein Utilization recorded the best values with probiotic-
supplemented UIClSin fish as feed additive. Referring to the hacmatological composition of fish in the present study.
DPS supplemented diets yielded superior blood parameters in fish than the control mdicanng that date palm seed
had no adverse effect on fish. FIsh health status can be affected as a result of the composition or presence of one 01
more ingredient, III a diet that possess threat to the pertormance and health condition of the fish. Haernatology
indices are index and reflection of tire effects of dietary treatments on the animal in terms of the type, quality and
amounts of the feed ingested and available for the animal to meet its physiological. biochemical and metabolic
necessities (Ev..ucla et al .. 2004) II can also serve as an index of fish health to detected physiologrcal changes clue to
unfav ourable condition such :1<; exposure to disease and metal pollutants (Duthie & Tort 1985) or due to POOl
chemical composition of diet (Adcyerno, 2005). The observed improvement tn the values of IIlU:.tblood parameters
assessed IP(,\. Hb, Rbc and VI' be) although non SIgnificant difference between them, it could set ve as indication
that It can be included ill fish diet to prevent anaemic condition. This observation IS similar to the reports of AI-
Mairnan (2005) that observed t:l\ ourahle effects of fibet s of date palm seed (Phoenix dactyli/era) on pla:...ma lipids in
rats and Hanknshnan (1101. (200,) who llb!>crvcJ impillved hematological .md biochemical parameters in common
carp. Cyplllll/S ("al1'in. foIlO\\ill},! helbal treatment In the study by Mostafa & Ahmad (2009) it was flll1her
ascertained lhal u!>eof plant-based feed addmve (fc.-nllgreck seed meal) is capdbk of Illlpro\.rng bfood parameter~
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CONCL{;SION
The present study revealed tha; the addition of date palm seed as a feed additive IS capable of improving fish growth
performance and nutrient utilization as well as ensuring production of healthy fish on sustainable baSIS.
Supplementation of DPS at 1.5% level as feed additive is recommended ill catfish feeding for improved fish
performance.
which is attributed to a shift of water from the plasma to the muscle cells. thereby increasing the haematocrit
concentration.
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